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aretzki's Move to Bring Rep-ort $3 700 Found-; 
nti-Tuition Bill to V ote· '.. . " 

by 33-25 Margin Vote on Fee HIke Set 
By Libby Zimmerman S C ·C 11 F · ·\itltt{i The Zaretzki bill which would guarantee free tuition for . . as" 0 r 

City University was for all intents .and purposes,' laid. " , 
rest yesterday when a motion to discharge it from· the Referendum' 

'W'''''''''''' New York City Mfairs Committee was defeated . 
. motion which. was intro-®--------------
by. Senator Joseph P. Za'" .' ByRoz Kobrin 

SC Committee' 
Traced Fees 

By Ken Koppel 
O"f~rc4.L:lKl was defeated by a vote of "A speCial referendum to in

crease by orie dollar the pres~ 
ent '$2 student activities fee; 
will . be placed 'before the stu
dent body Tuesday and 
Wednesday, March 27 and 28. 

The Special Student Gov
ernment Fee Committee re
ported to Student Council last 
night that there is $3700 in 
additional fees avci1lable fo~ 
club allocations. . 

Ufilike a similar defeat in 
:ings IJn',nllllt: State Assembly Monday night, 
------.,. RepUblicans voted far the mo
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to discharge. 
The two hours of debate which 

Student Council voted 25-1-1 to 
place the issue before students at 
its meeting Jast night. An attempt 
to hold a referendum failed last. 

This increase brings to $17,373 
the amount of student fees avail
able to clubs at the College this 
term. The Student Facul:ty Fee 

around the motion were, 
to Senator Zaretzki, 

t moves" which could be taken 
this session of the State Legis

to restore the mandate to 
university. 

Senator's chief contention 
the debate was that "it's not I 

week, when the issue became en- COmlnittee is expected to meet 
meshed in controvery over fee allo- IRA BLOOM, SG Treasurer, led tomorrow to allocate the additional 
cations. This controversy was clear- Committee checking allegedly funds. 

missing fees. They 'foUnd' $3700. 
ed up last night. The three-man committee called 

to force something I 
the- City's throat that it does 

want." 
Looking to the future and the 

elections in November, 
JOSEPH ZARETZKI 

Zaretzki took the position Senator Zaretzki· today gave 
all public education should Governor RQGkefellel".the petitions 

free. He had hoped to gain the I signed' by 60,000 students from 

According to Student Govel'll- costs and an expanded co-curricular the confusion, which led to the fee 
ment Treasurer Ira Bloom '64 the program. The fee was fast raised controversy, "a misinterpretation of 
referendum will probably pass the from $1.50 to $2 eight years ago. the 'Reserve for Incumberances" 
student body. Then the increase Sole opposition to the referen- fund" and attributed the discrep
must be approved by the Board dum was voiced by Student Gov- encies to "an error of interpreta
of Higher Education where, Bloom ernment Secretary Richard Weis- tion due to the over-budgeting ill 
added, "there should be no trouble." berg '63, who indicated that "40% the previOUS semester." , 

The referendum contends ~at of the s.tudents do not participate The "Reserve for lncumberances" 

Itr:,liasrzj°infg~~:t;,~~~~~~~ bY~:a~~o~~:;r~~-.=::g th~ the need for more funds' has arIsen in student activities" and would the report exploained, contains 
ftom" an increase-in' eperat-ional' n~t'didve any benefit froin the: ni6ney heldforpaytnents of' thiS 

1-------------------'------------.-.;.------------- increase. term's bills which still eXist in ~ 

00 .4TTE·ND ANT'I. Y'AF PICT(ET,·. House Plan Association and1:he subsequentsemester.ThereforethiS 
- ~~ Technology -Council have endorsed money is not immediately allocated. 

the increase according to Bloom. Last term's Reserve for Incum-

I GH' TIS TS, L E F TIS T.S RA L I~ ¥ ~----... berances Fund contained a total of .. Arsenic $2,400. However, $1,809.66 of this 
sum was shown not to be required 
for payment of bills. 

~--------------------------------------------

oldwater Speaks 
As 1500 Picket 

An estimated 100 students 
the College participated 

a picket against the Young 
For Freedom ral

in Madison Square Garden 
night. 

The pickets, numbering appro;x
tely 1500, marched back aild 

along Eighth Avenue between 
and 53 Streets carrying signs 
chanting slogans. 

The signs ranged from those sup
the Peace Corps, UN, and 
care for the aged to those 
YAF of being fascist, while 

slogans. included "Let's Squelch 
" and "Jitn Crow Must Go." 

When the' picket lines started 
across the street from the 
at about 6:30, long lines 

already waiting for admission 
the 'YAF rally, scheduled to 

at 8:30. 

STUDENT PICKETERS march on Eighth Avenue protesting the 
Young Americans for Freedom Maeting in Madison Square Garden. 

Picketers Meet in St. Nicholas Arena 
After Protesting YAF Ral~y 

draped from the ceiling and ~t. Nicholas Arena was ~he scene of a rally last ni~ht, ~n 
"Stars and Stripes Forever" rea~lOn to the Young AmerIcans for Freedom gathermg m 
played from 7 to 8. Prominent I MadISOn Square Garden. . <® • . 

displayed the slogans, "We'd 4,000 attended, including an esti- MadIson Square Garden rally. 
ther Be Brave than Slave," and mated 300 students from the Col- Prominent speakers at ,the rally 

E-{,·t.t".,.. Right than Red." lege~ included Senator Hubert Humph-
An estimated 25 students from Sponsored by .the Americans for' rey, State Senator Manfred Ohren-

College sat in the balcony and Democratic Action, National Fed- stein, State Assemblyman Mark 
speeches by Arizona Senator eration of College Democrats, and Lane, and Roy Wilkins, director of 

rry Goldwater; Texas Senator Students for a Democratic Society, the National Association for Col
Tower and conservative editor the rally was designed to counter ored People. 

Buckley Jr. Former Pres- . the YAF rally in a "constructive James Wechsler, editor of the 
Herbert Hoover, General Ed- manner." New York Post, who acted as mas-
Walker and John Wayne, It was picketed for 'about half ter of ceremonies, emphasized that 

""""llU.Jt:u to appear, .sent telegrams an hour by thirty people with signs though the speakers "differed on 
~upporting the' Policies of General some issues, they stood behind the 

"Today'sconservatives maken()~ EdWin ·Walker,··who .was Scbeduled President in his search for an end 
,,-(~,.·on;(Paae,·2). -' ... ··tQ·.be..~ ''Of:-the·&peakets at~the' .. , :'(COIltinW!d on pap' $) -' 

Dramsoc will cast for "Ar
senic and Old Lace" today from 
4-6, tomorrow, fronf 9-1, and 
Monday from 11-1 in 328 Finley. 
~ , 

Thus this money is no longer 
committed 'and can now be alio

(Continued on Page 3) 

Senate .. 4pproves' 24~5 . Million 
State Aid for City Universit~ 

The State Senate Tuesday approved Governor Nelson A. 
Rockefeller's budget request of $24.5 million in state aid for 
the City Un~versity. -® • 

The request, along with the rest \ FraternIty to Accept 
of the Governdr's budget for the Kennedys' Offer to Play 
fiscal year starting April 1, was Football in Washington 
sent to the Assembly yesterday . 
wher qUick approval was ex- Members of the fraterruty Tau 

t~ Epsilon Phi took A tttorney Gen-
pec. . . . eral Robert Kennedy's physical 

The $24.5 mIllIon total, an m- fitness program to heart last 
crease of $400,000 over the 1961-2 month and asked him to play a 
total, pr~v~ded for tqe allocations game of touch football with the~ 
of ?~ mIlhon doll~ for teacher The Attorney General's ExecU7 
trrurung and 9.5 milhon dollars for .tive Assistant wrote back allow:Lng 
the municipal colleges themselves. the possibility of a game if they 

During the last fiscal year, the were ever in Washington. They 
teacher training program received plan to go during the Easter vaca. 
one million dollars more than this tion. The reply in part reads • 
year's proposed figure. This year's follows: 
non-teacher education request, 
however, represents an increase 
of more than $1.4 million. 

The figures on the College's 
share of the City University total 
were not specified in the budget. 

According to the Governor's 
budget report of January 31, state 
aid to the municipal colleges com
prising the City University has 
increased 200 per cent since 1958. 
At the present time, state aid ac
counts for 45 per cent of the an
nual operating costs of. the City 
University. t. 

-Rosenblatt 

Mr. P.a'.'· f\:or.""" 
64-H ;\'.:' St~"rI 

tOffittoft~r _\lbI;rnt~(f)ntrrilL 
.~ngton.B((. 

01 Tom Ep.:loll Pr" h), • .-h h"'lh .. ll 1""111, IQ ilrr;\::g(l a 8.1":c of 
10\,,:11 JI:'<1ball ,,,til til .. "'('111'\('.1), FllnllJ~. 

U"f<>rhUl.~l .. ly. ,t """Io::! hI" .. halo:- d:liicld: 10 \;"r,l"gc {o.~ 
lh(' Cl;IH,' t\('lln ... dy !~.fll t(l bt" .11 ror ... ,.' iltH., at .'0)" t,f!'\"': 
r,,'w,', ... r .1 )"(>"" 1 ..... "',~ t', ... r ~n W.,hlllgt<.ln. f"'rn .. p$ tom .... 
'}l1l'1l1 ",'"ld b .. ""\r .... d .".t . 
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Fees 

I Letters 

'CAMPUS" CRITICIZED 
T.() the Editor: _ 

I read, w.ith much disE}a;i'!l, your _. _______ _ 
issue of February 28, 1962, in r; 

which several articl~, an editoria:l, Sj.t#Qg wit4 Pr . .JJW"ll .G~~n Gallagher in his .office last 
.one had 1fJ.e feeling toot an old, familiar scene was being • ...,I~.a.\_ 

and a column appear, discussing Partly, this was true. Many, times before, r~porters sat in 
the administration' of the student 

same seats, listening to the same man spealWIg the same way. 

EcHtor-in·Chi!}f 
RALPH BLUMENTHAL '62 . 

Ma~a9j;n9 ,fd~t9r 
BOB JAC_OB6.oW '6? 

SUE SOLH '62 
AS$pciate Edit~lr 

ART BLOOM '62 

activJties fee with regard to the But whether it was due to the week-long drive across t,he 
student newspapers. I am not 'pr t~e pre&ident's sud!le!J immersion -in ,tbe' (iollege's atnJ'osJ~h~. 
writing as a member of my de- so~thing4a.(1 chapwed • .Df. GalJagher's ~~p qUi~ ""IU", •• U 

partment, or on behalf of Mr. 
Associate Editor 

MARION BUDNER '64 
l3usilless Manager 
BARRY RIFF '64 

Sports Ec!itpr .. 
KEN KOPPE.L '~4 

Copy Edifor 

News EdHor 
LIBBY ZIMMERMAN '64 
Associate News ~ditor 

LARRY BORTSTEIN '63 
Features, J;Ciitol' 

Roi KO$RIN '64 
Copy Editor 

duller, his mood m.ore thoughtful, his f.ace more weathered. 
Sa'I1faty. His -reputation as a de- Occasionally during_ the interview, his wit flashed gS wh~n 
voted. colleague scarcely needs de- compared choosing between state aid and tuition to cutting off 
fendbg by me or gnyone else. I right arm or your left. 
am writing as an educator con- But generally, the reporters 'agreed afterw<ards; the new n .. ""i,l_ 
cerned. with the development of seemed ehange(l from the one who left ~ven mo:n1Jhs ~.o for 

ASSOCIATE SPOR-TS EDITOR: Harvey Wandler '63. 

NEWS STAfF: Nil}lf.s>4 .P.~I-ey '-64, 'J9hn Rnley '65, Effie Gang '64, Alma Kadra9ic 
'64, Ines Mal'tins '64, Bob Rosenblatt, '64, Manny Schwam '62. 

our College community. n~a. W(!Js it something that happened on the OOollJst which erElbi1;fer. 
Student newspapers, as well as him? The much-publicbed' attacks, by the rightists perhaps? _llllUU •• 

<1#1. E!xtra-curricular. activities, exist insuperahle obstacle in the administr,ation .of the. Calif.orma State 1'.lec()mm 
not by ordained right, but Tather lege ~ystem,.,of wJ;Uch he had heflll cliianoellor? 

SPORTS STAF.~: speldon Barasch '#, Gerald Gottlie.b '64. 

CONTRtBUTIN~ Bfir~.: ~~bara Blul'T\endein '62, Barbara Bromfeld '63, Lois 
because theY are pa'rt Qf the total PrQbaJblynot, for the same Dr. Gallagher has navep backed rin'."'L:U< 

edqf~1iional ~atI1ix of :the CoHfge. from a fight whether it was against racists in Alabama or Comnmll 
The newspapers have impol'tant ists in New York. Perhaps no one will ever know for sure what 
educational exper.ience 1:0 offer, the president leave his attractive post in Ca:liforrua and return to 

Kalus '62,- Fred Martin '62; Jerry Pqsman '63, Sandy Wadler '62. 
-=-:-:--:;:-::-
?HOTOG.RAPHEIt: f-:!arr.i~ M<;G13eth '62. 
(',\" J) (1I.4:'I'+J8o:, (18stro. Fedeli', - Goldman, . Greenberg, Hershkowitz, Kauffman, :.\Ial
=--~'~lunadV •. R\lS~n, !;j\Ik~y.tz., Sl&kI>~, S()ii)<Y. 

Phone: FO 8.-7~{:t.-. ., . FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold 

q~d a~ important 'role and re- College. 

Edifor;<;IIPolicr Is. pf]/.er/"(1';'nef/_ P:t-,C!' Majority Vote 01 the Managing Boarel. --
S.POllSio.ility to1iulfill w,i1fuin the Nevertheless for whatever reason, Dr. Gallagher ig- back 
COIllege community. Students '~nd seems anxious to'sink :his teeth into tne major iSS\,les facing'the 
f~'m,ilty have a right to exp.ect ·1lhat lege~ As he sees it, one of these is -secuning pr.ivat1f ,funds: in ad.diti~;iW~e 
,tPese go.al~ will ;be achieved. Un- to state aid and the usual city monies to expand the facilities· .0f 
f9l'tuna,tely, wea-t City Colleg~ College. 
ihav:e too often compromised these This emphasis onexpansi,on is. nothing. new with the, P foosWleti 

They fOWld $3706 of the students' money. Our reac- e~pectatiolls. The newspapers, LllJSt March 15, ,at the lannWIJ City College' Fund JdiJmer, he tl!Ire3,teril 
tion is an initial sigh of relief and then more than a little drawJng upon more than 50% of resignation unless. The Oolleg~' was !empowered to g.o ahead 
righteous inqignatiop.!';tudent fees, ougoht not to be a graduate w.orJi. 

ThrolJID.1 a. '''mi!';tal,{e in interpretation," w~ are told, ~ebicle of personal catharsis ,for a Now, having benefited from his Galiformia _experience, 
the administrqJors of budgets f.or clubs and organi?iati.onsba:!1df~ of students. Certailnly, Gallagher shows the same determination to catapault the ,,( :JoljLege;E~vl 
had assumed, until last night, that $1897 Of a total $15,564 t~o, th~re is a better type of lligher into the ranks. of the hest institutiimsili the nation; 
in student f~~s ~olle_ctp this term had to be used t.o make journalism to learn Ithan the yellow 
up a myst~jou-s deiiclt, Ther~ is still a rnY$tery: Why dict sens~ti~nal,ism so often emulated, 
these adrninj~.t.rators. fe~l SQ. strongly that t'her:e was q, defi,. 'q:~~. ~pcharacter.istic of our tajb
cit, whenth.eT~ wa$nOne? tlp~-d~· of bo1futhe extreme P,;igtbt 

Our friM~ ail~Q, forgqt to. ,con~dex w~tl;Ier a..ll enQUUl-' q,n:f L~!:deqUaCieS exist in our 
bl'ance funp· .qf, $2&1:00, which Was ~t lJP two t:erq;ls agQ to 
t k f book;keeP.1og system, or if ,the 
a e care 0.. ,~U[.rent aAGo:qnt$ out~tanding, h;ad inde,ep, not newsPapers feel Ithey. are getti 

taken care ,of. them !:llreaqy, leqv.ing sorne.1:ibing left OVer too Little, or too much, of the st 
this term fm: a,!1@p?:ijon t9 clubs. The.re W9.-S $1809 ·left over. 
Now When YOt\:l ad(j up tq~ $l89T non-e-xi~tent myster-hJU$ dent activities fees, there are a 
defid t and· tn.9 forgo-tt~n $180;9, YQU get $3706. propriateavenues of ,redress at 

The Stllq~nt Fi'l-ou:lty Fee Commission has·-alreg,g.y al- College. There .is: no need, a'!"ld 
located $~3~~7 @dnGW ha,? .the job of. hllQeatil'lgth~money_ glace for l,ibelous pueri:le diatri, 
that was fQWl~,",. Let. us.QFi€<_.fly desClI'ib,e how S_FFC,' m.!l.,6,e I sincerely hope that those 

. .' "" us concerned with the public T Hs initial aJ~ti.o!ls. With ope eye· on a total. o~ $15;5&4 
in student f~$- imd .the other on SG. Treasurer. Wendy, Cher- lations of Qur Coljlege and 1i 
\vin's reCOl'l';l,IDeRd-atiOJ1;;; f-or Wlhat organjzati.9.tl§, s;Jilpuld get, repJ.lt&,tionof its emplqrees; PliO 
SFFC d~i:Qe~ Pij,Ci\:l} :a,moqnt. to giv~ eg.ch. org;mizC!tio.n. N.o- er JOUrnalistic skIUs; and the at 
b rl . tudes and values we are inculc Guy on th~ Cp~itt~,. hQw~v~:r, kept a . .TlJnning tpt~l of 
how mlJch w~~;<~il!:g: allocated ~$ thi m~~ting$ progress~d: ing "in our CQmmunl:ty turn Q 

Because of. thi&, :wtl:~en it, sJ,l~!i€'nQ:ly daW.Q.eg 011- .t4~ CQmmit.- att~,ntio~.to the- maill;ler of ,p, 
te e tha t th.~r.ft \'f.~~, V€W¥' little rooky l~ft .tp pljpmte.. t..Q- PJJ!b.. sentation in y'our dssue of Fe 

I \1L.4N:~ ,..0: BE 1\, BA.GI~ _A. DAY' 
CmnpIet-e· in 50 words or leSs:.-
I wanlto beabmgirl for-flun.t~'Jj4,beeauM ............. , ... . 
Rut in HUN!' '64; mailbox. in'. House"eLm, Offrea-. 

of phr Tau A'Ipha: 
CO!l gratfJl CIte· 

S'HARO N· 
and 

o L II E 
; ·On Their Pinnin,g 

lications-whieh weFe consider-€d last----they decided there ary 28,- 1962_ 

was just l}G}ttbting left to dQ bp.t.J~4t t,h.,ew to tJw b9D~. 7.'he =',~B;::.::!e~e. Ttit!: nteR of AilPHA .. ' 
Campus an61 Obsea:>vati~n Post hRv€ always received slight- are Droud;to,be the. 
Jy under 50 p@r CEt~t of t'q~ total allo~tiop. TQere wqp a tf}-; WON'T EAT, 'PAP' ROTKERS,- of RO:NNI£; ~I.MAK 
tal c~t of, a,pp!lQx.h~ateJy, ~,~OO~ -tl~ two ne~IWiPe-rs T.o the~, .. and wis'" to. ,Ita"", hint, fer 
absoroed 75 per cent of that cut. It would seem fair and An ap91ogl$t for Fred Mazelis of 
logical that j.f;aRorgam~:tjon recei~es50 per cent, of the the E.V. Debs", already, finding his (I, very successfu': !"M$lli,., .pr.Qgralfl., 
fEeS, and it;M~~edl~~$5iary,tQ.m~J$.:~gr~;~"!1ts, tl)~t th~t frif:illd g~~ed or any· COlmnOn ~S==============:~~~~~~~S;;:;;;;::~~l 
organization. should. absQrb 50 per cent pof. tbe cut. se~se.could pi:}int only to Maz~lis' 

But -be9@se ~f¥.c di..~ :not Js~epa running, tom} of gJ,lo- lm$ake,n conyictions~or untar.QISh
cations, pub-Ji~a,tions were ab1.Jsed: The Smq~nt COl.JllCj1 edhonesty, in coming ,to his defense. 
Sp2cial Fees Investigating Committee recommended in its re- Not bei,ng·a friend'.oL:M,t; Maze;}is, 
port lastnigh;t thatSFJi1C ·keeps1.Jc'ba rWln.i.ng tot~in tbe it is unnecessary for me todeed. 
futme. We. ,eap oijJy d~n.q thgt tb~y dO so.,_ anyone·e~ thls,pap. Dropping any, 

But ,t.Qj& is npt, the. ma~or fault of those who hold the euppemisms, I conclude. that, Mr; 
:'JUl'se string€,.,_ They apparently made an error'- a Wave, Maze1is, is clearly out of his little 
,'nonumentaJ. intolerable error - which must· not be al- mind;. (re: "I want a red: flag," 
10\ved to h;a.ppj'm again. et. al.L 

The,m~n. in the. middle, Mr. Edmond Sarfaty, must be Let Friend Mazelis tack together 
h21c1 respcm~wle for what happened. And it· is now evident his SLATE. Let him model it after 
that 2VI1', Silftfq.ty caffi1ot. hapdle his job of being Fee· Ad- the student party in Berkeley, Cal-
'.1:-;21' to Ol,~g~llj?a,tl-Qn~"and the Associate Director of the (Continued on Page, 3.) 

Finley Cen~J.\ Apparently it is. too much fOl1 one man. We 
ie2~ thqt :811pth~r man ,should be hired to· . fill tfue Fee Ad
"i-or ~o;;iti,()lJt YAF Rally 

(Continued from Pag~ 1) 
Tflilnt-n£lo John H- Fl·nle' y ap;)logy for their principles," Gold-
!}'J' ~~, /. .'. • . .,", water told the assemblY. "The poor 

We fesl. that the "monkey business" of the last three soul [liberalism] has been. dead for 
v:r2ks which has been perpetrated upon the Department of, two years but no one has the cour
S1Uc1ent Life, Burns guards and students who venerate tqeir age to tel(h:cn," he added. 
c(()nze :::tntues shOUld not go unpunished. Outside, it became olear, soon 

;\t first it was more or less amusing to see John Finley after the pickets gathered, that a 
facin!:; the wall, and sitting in the phone b08th, and peering rift had uccurred between the ,par
irdo 'the ladies l'08m and looking out at the south camJ)us t:cipating organizations. The Youth 
lm'd1 fro!11 a wlnd0w in the Center. But now he is gone. And Organizing Committ-ee Against the 
j he dastardly bunch took his wooden pedestal too. Where Ultra-Rigoht Rai1y and some splint-, 
\\ill this all end? Have they no feelings? Where is their re- er groups marched only on Eighth I 
:'PEct? Will the Finley Center have to be renamed? Avenue while the Americans foc· 

\Ve tfierefore offer a su~tantial reward to anyone giv- Democr-atic Action and the Stu
:ng infof"rru!ti.on leading to the arrest and conviction of the dents Democratic Society picketed 
guilty. arouQd the cQrner on 51 Street. ' 

((JETTING ·RID:OF DANDRf/FF:, THAT IS!) . 

/ 

easier 3-m-inute way for men: FiTCH 
Men, get rid of emb~rrassing dandruff easy as 1-2-3 with 
FITCI:I! In just 3 minut~s (one rubbing, one lathering, one 
rinsing), every trace of dandruff, grime, gummy old· hair 
tonic goes right down the drain! Your. hair looks hand-

FI11CH® s~mer, healthier .. Your scalp. 
tingles, feels so .refreshed. Use 

- . . FITCH Dandruff Remover 
, . SHAMPOO every. week for 

LEADIN$ MAN'S positive dandruff control.. 

SHAMPOO Keep y,our hair and scalp 
.. . . really clean, dandruff.freel 

A 
(C9 

UPPER 
HAS 
TAKIN 

CON 
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te:~~~r;~~e CL UB NOT~S '1._' ...... iM~~_,et~~e..eo:~~_'I!P!III!to_. ~_~ __ ~~~_~~:to __ r_u_, • .1 
700 available to the &tudent (Continued from Pag'e 2) them to do so and I warn l'4r. 

Fee Committee. .4U crUb~ meet todq,y at 12:30' IV~F iforhia, if his ):JmSaic minij aHows Maz~ th.attllere is nothing to 
The r~:rn~!nder-'$l,900--r€Sults unZe8s o"ihet'wise indicated. Hears Mr, John Goodwin, WOF Inrerna- him ,no more. <I hasten to add ,_,,,~,,,,~,'_,,' th~t, they will. 'r grant 

an under--allocation in thi.s ti~al StudElllt, DirectQr, speal<ing. on "The that the SLATE in Berls:e:Jeyw.as SLATE. (or whatever Ward Bo"'" A,mericlln Ch.nstian and InternlJ.tlOnlJ.I Stu- : ' , ' . _ -
f~s. T~ }IDcie;r alloc1[l.tion ~hJ!; dents" in 345 Finley. headed formerly by Top Red RookIe Mate~js desires it named), a pr~-

been -;'!""med neeessary be- l{ears Mr. W. E. H;anfor<j of Oli!.l- lWiIffl. CJqb of the Year, '~arkM.eyerson, now carious eXl,'sten, ee of a few montJ./s 
" '1'...,..., Ma~hieson spe!Lking on the "Chemical' I 't t~ t 'f' <II' " ,~ 

it ""~ tboUgl}t tbat a $2,,000 PrQCeS3 Ind].lstries of 198~" in 103 Him~. ga~:\~S L~i~~erSt~~~~. 0 Ii ne,n Y slavishly empJoyed ~ th.e ?arty to pefpte it is laid away to an uneasy 
had been incurred last term. AlEE-IRE Math, ~y I assemble a delegati.on for t~ Hel- rest. By this 'time Vox 'poPQli will 

was Sl10'<>0',- t'o be" ""ro, p' "Oil". Shows' two firms at 12:10 in Harris . 'Hresentll .Prq!. :4-br/l-hal;lil Se,hwa.rtz sJl.eak- sinki Youth Festival,) Thder.A I have thundered, and the day' a'ft""" 
yO' ~")L '" '4'-' Auditorium. - ' mg on "Ovals" m 207 Harps. '. ' ~, <0. 

The _cQ):)WlJ.ttee concludgd its re- 4Jq~ti~q l\J~teowlQgjgl)J. &Q,Ciety , 'NAACP I he~rteclly~elcOme it, b€~UtSe oncecl.eC'tion will find Kingmaker Ma-
witb r:eoommendatipns that Presents a fill;lil on the Tiros Weather Meet~ iQ 202 Wagner, I thIS group IS formed, the reasonable zeIis hastily returning to private 

keep' ~ running total of the Satellite in W8 Shepard, ' NSA C~U;~students here"(af).p I contend t:hey Ufe. 
4I·cbit~hIQ.l ,Society Discusses tbe sll.1e of Freedom Buttons . H." t -·t)'·il 

allocations as it vcries on in- Meets in 125 Shepard. and the Academic Research Project' iii. 206 er,e m ''-I'ile vaS maJOl'-l Y , WJ" see 
aLlocations, and thS!-t news- Astronomical Society :Shepard at 12:15. wherein Iie,s the ,manife~tq.tion of 

advertising revenues be kept Meets at 12:15 in 16 Shepard. J>IlY&iClji So<;iety q.i~as~, which, if not cheeire4, w,ol,Jld 

~hen II., Marcus '65 
Debating Society 
Ma.rcl\ 2 

, t B"-"kerviP~ f'bemica l SoCi6i-:v Presents the Kollsman Corp. explainipg renrl~r i»r'on:", '""h1e h;a,rm to the a segara ~ account. .,..... *' 'IV t ' ".:01 and <iemor).strating a Ruby Optica~ Maser ' "" .u. ... .,..... ... ..,.V' 
nr,eSIIlIll.' d t r.! t P 'ct t lfe~rs 01'. M_ Eige\l of Max Planck in 105 Shepard. name and pr"stige of this col'ege. Stu WJ." ~pyerJ¥l1en :r.~S), en Il!stitll~fjp!1~.ing on "Ch~flj.ipl,ll RelaxatiQn ' ,"" ,~ 

'62, a member of the Phenomena" in Doremus HaiL , ~syeJJology Socj~j;y ReGent moo ins hav~ been not- $Qburhcm Yeuag Folks League 
SHING fESrlV AL WEEKEND 

Biological Society Prcsents Prof. Edward .J. Kelty (Fsy- ' , -" ' ' 
later said that th~.e ,Presents two films on animal behavior phology! .. sp"a\j:ing 0!l "Existential PSY-I ab,;}Ymarked by the "tbupqer on 

('.I€CI)mmE~nclations wou1d not insure in 306 Shepard. enology m 210 .Hams. , thE" r~bt." Tbe ~Ptehelilsi'lie r~ac-
,mix-l;lP wqlJ.iq not ~aquc~IilSQCietY J.t;:l.i.l,rQa.d. Cl"lJ tion to the S9ji<.ijiication of the 

Pre3cnts Dr,' Harry Rayblil;' Teclinic~1 ,Presents the fillJ:1, "Progress on the I '. ." . ' " ". ,. Collt;O,d Hotel 
Djr:f!c~or of tb.e D.e,partlJlent of Health's Ralls" in 303 Cohen Librar¥. radlCg;l ngh.tts Qf cqur§e ltlstlfla-P!I.e. 

He said tRat the GOl1tr.ol of·stu- P9i~on (;:ontrol !=:el).ter; sp~king on "Poiso\lS ~ty of W~en ~jJmers i Vet the, O'r=,'_ t, est", ,dang>er we f!:U>" as 
~U"'U.IJ,"_ and Poison Contr'ol'" in '31" Shepard. I#-' ", ~... ,,"'-,. 

t money MOuld be heJd by Stu- 0l~ _",""" H<!lds important rnee, ting in n5 ~lll'!·is. rep-resented by the, p,,];~] left(. wm MaIda 30 fe April 1st 
Sin9-rt Sing/~ Crowd - LOW RATES 

For Broch",re write to: 

, '-''''''' ...... ,"" SDClolflgy-A.ntJ):r.0llOlo,g:y .t\.SS®131i9.Q, ' '" •. ' ...... ~~"'jL p. "~ '. 

Government and that."he ahCl' Discusses this 'term's' seniQr 'acti'olities II:t 'presents Nrr_' G. O'Neill speaking on' U~e deai' til'rinkiI.ng stiade:pts of this, 

on a further recommenda
th~t "the SG executive com~ 

receive monthly l"epQrt~ of, 
stu<jlent fee aIlocatiQn.' , 

ADA' Rally 
(C9ntinued from Page 1) 

this mad nuclear raCe which will 
~~~":" ...... -... _-. ~., --~-- -- _ .. 

l:I'I'eSJIQtll~a,a to ,the destruction of mankind." 
Senator Humphrey, who received 

largest ovation of the evening, 
~;U~ll1I1lk the opporturiity to attack the 
III "~+i-r'~~' resurgent right wing, call

it "the political dinosa~ of the 
century." 

Mr. Wilkins a.:so attacked the' 
wing for its policies on inte

. "The Negroes have no 
~~~Iu,allns about alligning themselves 

a: 

~' 

the liberals," he said. "Here is 
On the other side is death_" 

CLASSIFIED 

ffi.V bed 
board, I am no longer responsLble for 
debts incurred by him. . 

IF CLOTHES 
MAKE THE MAN ...... 

WHAT'S 

--JSP 

HERB BERKOWITZ, 
- THE GANG 

UPPER CLASS HOUSEPLAN 
HAS HOUSE IN BRONX 
TAKINGIN NEW MEMBERS 

CONSIDERING MERGER 
CY 5-9363 

WHAT IS 

C9B 
WAIT UNTIL 

NEXT WEEK! 

12:20 in 348 Finley. "Archeology of' South-western United I scho01 offer City College as a sturdy 
Class of '63 States" in 217 Finley. .' ~ 

, Student Peace Union soap box to the leftists here, and 
Meets a.J ;12 in 307 Finley. '--" , - , ,- .. 

~~Ids eleCltions a'nd reg.'~r~s ail m~mbers ~UOW thew to stand on it, gargoyl-: 
Club lberoamericano 'etin 12 105 M tt ' 

Presenta al esti~iLd;' ~atedratic9~ eliPro-: to attend m ' g ~ l!J 0 'e~J'>ressiol:ltild, to vomit filrth their 

S.Y.F."~ ~ '1"59 .. 24 t!rd St. 
HOWARI;> BEACH 14, N. Y. 

n:ssor" Dif:ffe ,(I~]story);; que lia,fflara en i n~pI~mudes? I expect 
ingles s~p;:e "J-a Am~riclJ.' Latilaa" en el; ~~en1ls Pr, Theodgre ~osen. ~!lfael~ i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2.!~~~~~~~~~~i-cuafto 131 "Finley. ' " ' , "Counsel' of European AIflfairS', speaking on ' 1 

Fo!k Rance Society ~~~~e,Behi1l1d the Iron CUl'tain" in HHlel, SAL E S MEN WAN 'T E D 
Pis~\lss~ Sa,tu'>\!JlY'S pJince &'1d requin~s" '¥,Qung Qem000lt3ltic 'l:JJuh ' i: ' 

all members to attend m 19 Shepard. Holds organizational meeting in 104 DAR T -1 'I M,,·' E 
Debating Soci-ety Wagner. ('I' " 

Ji!.,~ i!JJ .m.~m!Jers to l!-tt~l)g I)l~_ting , ¥~&.ep.ub~ ~ '\ €'CII" Mot +4ecessqr,v ~ Bu#H.e'-fu' 
in 01 Wagner. Presents Mr. Herbert Romerstein, a for- ·-T"'I* 

Government <>.nd i.Awv Society mer .member of the. C0'!lmunist p~;tr' For Interview 'tt. TA '4.5310 
P t W'II' '~s' B 'd ak' ~p~e~a~k~m~g~oin~";c:om:m;u;m;s:m~m~th:e~u~.s;'~I;nJ;;~i;;;;;;ii;;;;ii;;;iii~iJ~iiiijiii~=iiii=~iii=i, resen s I lam .ernfU' spe mg on 106 

"American Policy !lnd America's Re!!cp-
tion of lnimlgrarit~ and R~fugees" in 212 
Wagner. 

Hellenj..c So~ety 
Presents Mr_ Nick GeQrge leeturing on 

"Greek Folk ,Music" and plays recorded 
music in 111 W!!8'flW. 

Hillel 
P,J'esents Mr. Rosen, Counsel of European 

Affmr-s'. speakiq,g on '.'Jews Behinq the 
JronClirtaln" 'I!:'t 12 in tpe Hillel HOUSEl, 

IRresevts Dr. 4I"th1;lr ,J_ 'ZucJ<:erm,an, 
§peafk.ing 011 "Conce.pts of God . .in the ~6!>
rew Bible" tem'Corrow a<1: 12 IJl the HilIIeI 
Lounge. Mr, Il'WinStark (Eng/ish) wH.I 
~iscuss ,«The' W<wkshop of -ar. American 
ifewisli Writer" at 1. 

lfis~ry Society 
Presents Prof. Joseph E, WiS{ln (~hmn,' 

Hist{)ry) speaking on "Forty Years of 
~ist;o:'y at th~ College" in 105 Wagner. 

IphaP 

. PI OPEN SMOKER 

LAMBDA MARCH 9 

PHI 
free 

_Itefresh menls 

Omega 

4fhl~'ti~lIy ••• ' 
.sdtolasticall·y ••• , 

Socially •• " 

~fRNlBLYDlffERENT 

PTa K~NMORE 
,H'AlL" 

2BAi.it. -& LEJCIWGT-OH 'AV~. 

. National Service FraterlJity OPEN RUSH 
.Thursday., March 8 - Tod,ay 

12:30 P.M. • Room 343 Finley 
Drop in on uS CIt Our New House Friday Night. 99 HAMILTON PLA' , CE 

ENTERTAINMENT!!!! : " -

ZETA. BETA, TAU 
;s Proud to Announce 

BROTHER SCHULMEN'S ENliSTMENT 
IN' THE PEACE CO,RPS TO TEACH 

CHEMISTRY IN THAILAND 

Tau Epsilon Phi 
PRESENTS 

THE WEAVERS 
A P RI L 

7 
SATURDAY E'y'E 

At 8:30 o'clock 

1962 
ADMISSION - $1.50. $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 

TICKETS - Finley 419 and finle' 103 ,- Morc:h 4th on 
~----------------~----------------~~--~--------~--

HUNTER COLLE~E 
ASSEMBLY HALL ' 

695 Park Avenue '9t' St. Entra .. ~ 
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Epeeist-Finds 61/2 Feet Help 
By Harvey Wandler through to posta 14-13 record this To be sure though, it takes more 

season-acoounting for nearly half than good conditioning to win 14 
You might think that 6-6 tlhe team's epee victories. bouts against the top college fenc-

Bernard Eichenbaum, the Coach Lucia recaills that his star ers in the East. Therefore Bernie, 
College's tallest varsity ath- epeeist looked like a "corrective an honors student in Physics, has 
lete, would star in the logical training teacher's·delight" when he also been doing honors work in 
place - on the basketball first came out for Ithe team. "Bernie fencing technique. 
court. was built like a pear-with narrow Although he looked great win-

But despite his size, you wou[d Shoulders and broad hips," said the ning three bouts against Yale early 
~1ave a difficult time finding tlhe coach. in the season, his biggest thrill to 
fencing team's number one epeeist Except for his long reach, the date was l'ast week's triple victory 
GD the hardwood court. Instead of rangy 185-pounder's height proved against NYU-the defending NCAA 
shooting baskets, the mild-man- to be a hindrance at first. But oon- champion. 
nered and bespectacled swordsman stant training and exer~ bave "There was no better way for 
;prefers duelling. brought the Beaver swordsman to Bernie to prove his ·ability than to 

Beaver coach Edward Lucia feels the point where he feels that he beat tha.;egreat NYU fencers," 
'fha t Eichenbaum's height is as im- can move just as fast as his shorter said Lucia. "He didn't fudge, and 
portant to epee fencing as it would dueling partners.- fully exploited his ~ight advantage 
~e to basketball. Since speed is the essence of by relying on defense and counter-

"The only way 'to score in epee," fencing, and the geneSis of speed is 'attacking with stop-thrusts." 
says the coach, "is to touch your strong muscles, Eichenbaum has The next stop for EiChenbaum is 
opponent before he touches you. been concentrating on developing the Eastern championships which 

ALPHA MU SIGMA~ 
cordially invites you to attend its' 

SEMI-ANNUAL· SMOKER 
to be held on 

Friday, . March· 9, 1. at 1:10 P.M. 
in its 

Fraternity House at 870 Sixth Ave. (30·31 Sts.) 
REfRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED. 

And since ther.e may be only a hlliS~~!!eg!!m~us~· .:c1:es~. iiIiiiiiOiiIiiiiiO;;;;;;;;;; __ -=-= __ J.W~ill~be~h~e~ld~a~t~N~Y~U~in~tw~o~w~ee~ks~.~~~;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;===:;;=;;;;;;;=;;;;~~;;;=:::===11' 
!fraction of a ·second between op- ~ 
'Ponent's touches,Bernie's long, 
l'each pays off bec~use his sword 
has less distance to travel. 

"It's the same thing inbasketbali 
where a talI player has less distance 
to cover in making a lay-up than a 
small player." " 

Eichenbaum towers five inches 
above the. ayerage college epeeist, 
and he agrees that his long ,reach 
provides him with a tremendous 
advantage. 

"I never faced a taller fencer," 
he said, "but fencing is like cooking 
soup because· every ingredient -
height, conditioning, and technique 
-is important." 

However, the 19-year old junior, 
;"ho first got interested in fencing 
when his older brother, Harry, was 
competing for New York Univer
sity's epee squad, didn't get :1Jhe 
proper blend of ingredients until 
:recently. 

Eichenbaum saw little action as 
an out-of-condition, inexperienced 
substitute last year, but he came 

BERNIE EICHENBAUM 

GirlWafuhers Guide 
Presented by Pall Mall_ Famous Cigarettes 

Girl watching is not strenuous 

~@@@®~ @cAdvantages over bird watching. 
Although girl watching will inevitably be compared with 
bird watching, it enjoys many obvious advantages. For 
one thing, it is less strenuous. 

The bird watcher usually has to hike out into the 
woods where there is pften a great deal of climbing over 
rocks and fallen trees and, occasionally, some swimming, 

! across rushing streams. Girl watching sites, however, are 
, . 

generally accessible to the watcher's home, school or ... 
. place of business and can usually be reached without· 

great effort. Perhaps no ()ther hobby is so easy to enjoy •. 
'. (PaUMall is easy to enjoy, too. That's because Pall Mall'S

natutal mildness is so good to your taste !) 

Pall Malls ~;;&r:::1 
. riatural.mildness I: 

-is· SO ·good 
to your taste ! 

So smooth, so satisfying, 
-C •• ,an all tbr .. ' s .... '1rm'd" l~r.It' fi ..... am tasles ust. so downright smokeable! 
See the difference! With Pall Mall. you get that famous length e:J? J . .~_, p .. . 
of the finest tobaccos money can buy. Pall Mali's famous length ' eA, t, Co, I'~..,['--""'~.~ 
travels and gentles the smoke naturally .•• over, und.r.arou~ .., . ..!'~:;'..,.MiMk _. '. . : 1.=1111===' ' ,", I, 
and, through Pall MaWs fine. mellow tobaccos. Makes it mild . .. 
••• but does ~ filter out thatsatisfying flavor! > , • Thi. ~d ~,th·~, "T~~lrIWatCher" Ga.,:: Text: Cowi •• t by'DoIIld J.'SIIIIft ..... -' 

.... --------____ ..................................... , CvpJrigIIt,.J,'*"Dlcliai:lIIJprilllellll1'perJIIi .... oI,IIa".,IIi~., ,'"",', .•. ,, "', ,,~. :.;. 


